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IPILI FINITE VERB FORMS 
Frances Ingemann 
Umverstty of Kansas 
lp1h 1s spoken m the Pogera and Pa1yala regions of the Enga Province in the Papua 
New Guinea highlands It belongs to the West-Central Family of the East New Guinea 
Highlands Stock (Wurm 1982) Very httle has previously been pubhshed on the language 
although some duphcaled matenals have been produced by researchers and m1ssionanes 
lp1lt hd'> a nch set of mtlected verb forms as well as phrases wuh aux1hanes This 
paper will focus on the formation of the 53 basic fmtte forms that md1cate person, 
number, tense a<;pect and mood Verb<> are inflected by means of suffixes, wtth person 
markers for the most part following tense and aspect suffixes Sample paradigms are 
given m Table 1 Jt should be noted that there 1s some vanatton in pronunc1at10n among 
spedkers but these forms seem to be the most common These basic inflections can be 
further elaborated by the add1t1on of affixes for negation, negative commands or warn-
mg<>, customary or previous action, and a remote future unperat1ve 
The basic hmte forms are mflected for three numbers singular, dual, and plural, 
mall buc the lmperat1ve/Des1derat1ve and First Future, the 1d1osyncrdc1es of which will 
be d1scubbed later Tnflecttons also d1stmgmsh three persons m the smgular but only first 
person trom non-tirst (1 e second and third) pen.on m the dual and plural Agam the 
exception<> are Fir::.t Future and Imperat1ve/Des1derauve which have separate forms for 
second and thmJ person m the non-bmgular but do nor d1fferenuate dual and plural 
Unhke <>ome European language<> which albo u<;e third person verb forms for se<..ond 
pet ..,on m formal addresb, Ip1h does not d1<>tmgu1sh non-bmgula1 becond and tlurd persons 
by mean~ of person.ti pronoun<> 
Verbs are dbo mflected for Pre<>ent tense and for three pa<>t ten<>es, which cdn be 
roughly charactenzed a!> referring to events that occurred today, yesterday, and befme 
that Future can be md1cated by two mfle<..t1onal paradigms as well as a phrase with an 
aux1hary The paradigm which I c..all First Future 1s u<;ed for sunple future and 1s said to 
mean the same as the phrase consisting of a future part1c1ple plus the aux1hary pu 'go' m 
the present tense However, m torm the First Future 1s more s1m1lar to the Des1de-
rauve/Imperauve paradigm than to the present and past tenses The less frequent Second 
Future, whI< .. h 1<> most often used m subordinate clauses or wuh the suffix -ne as a nega-
tive command or warmng, tollows the pattern of the present and past tenses 1 There 1s m 
add1t1on an dbpecc for events perceived non-visually The vanous uses of Ip1h tenses and 
aspects c..annoc be wvered m a few bnef statements Therefore, the semantic characten-
tat1on<> actached to them m this paper represent only their stereotypical use 
' TLrr} Bo1Lhdrd in his unpuhlt~he,d lessons for learmng lp1h Lons1ders 1h1~ Sec..ond Future lo be a contrac..ted 
loim ol the phn .. ,11 Ju1u1t. consisting of a future par11c1ple plus a present ten~c aui:tliary While this h prohJbly 
h1~1om . ..ill) true, 111 the.. lLXb I colleLtcd the USd~C of tht: two SCLIDS lo d1ffLr The future pdrt1Ctplc verh phrase 
OLCllr' c..ommonl\ ,h the 111d111 verb ot a SLOtcnce hul the ')(.c.,Ond future I~ r.tre Ill that posl!JOO runhcrmore 




Ingematm Ip1h Fm1te Verb Forms 
Table I 
Ip1h Fm1te Verb Forms 
anda 'see' mand1 carry 
singular dual plural singular dual plural 
Present 
1 andeyo andeyapa andeyama mandeyo mandeyapa mandeyama 
2 andele andeyap1 andeya1 mandele mandeyap1 mandeyai 
3 andeya mandeya 
First Past 
1 and a lo andalapa andatama mand1yo mand1yapa mand1yama 
2 and ale andalap1 andala1 mand1l1 mand1yap1 mand1ya1 
3 and ala mand1ya 
Second Past 
1 andauwa anda1pa and aim a mand1uwa mand1pa mandtma 
2 and apt andap1ap1 andap1a1 mand1p1 mand1p1ap1 mand1p1a1 
3 andap1a mand1p1a 
Third Past 
1 andewa andepa and em a mandewa mcmdepa mandema 
2 ande andeap1 and eat mande mandeap1 mandem 
3 and ea mandea 
F1rst Future 
1 andokale andapakale andamakale mandukale mand1pakale mand1rr1akale 
2 andola andalapale > mandula mandiyapale > 
3 andeakale -> -> mandeakale -> > 
Second Future 
1 andolowa andolopa andoloma manduluwa mandulupa manduluma 
2 an dole andolapt andola1 mandule mandulap1 mandula1 
3 andola man du la 
Des1derat1vetlmperat1ve 
1 andoa and a pa andama mandua mand1pa mand1ma 
2 and a and ala pa -> mand1 mand1yapa > 
3 andeakale > -> mandeakale > > 
Sensed 
1 andaluwa andalupa andaluma mand1yuwa mand1yupa mand1yurna 
2 ;indaluale andaluap1 andaludt rnand1yuale ma11d1yuari1 ina11c1y1.,a1 
3 andalua mand1yua 
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lngemann lpdt Fuute Verb Fonns 
lp1h has an unusually small number of verb roots -- only about 70 phonolog1cally 
d1stmct roots have been encountered m many hours of recorded text Most of these forms 
express more than one meaning either through polysemy or homophony There ts no 
verb denvatton by means of affixataon although compounding may occur Other verbal 
concepts are represented by a phrase cons1stmg of a particle plus a verb root or by use of 
two or more verbs m a kmd of senal verb construction Most verb roots end m /a/ and a 
smdller number m II/ Two verbs end m /u/ (pu 'go' and 1pu 'come') and also exhibit 
some other anomahec; which will be presented later 
For the maJonty of the inflected forms, 1t 1s both possible and feasible to posit 
underlyrng morphemes from which the resultmg surface forms are derived by the apphca-
t1on ot a few phonological rules Many of the remammg mtlected fonns partially resem-
ble rule-derived fonns and only a few are truly 1d1osyncrat1c Most of the forms can be 
eac;1ly analyzed as combmauons of the tense/aspect and person/number suffixes presented 
m Ta.ble 2 
Table 2 Tense and Person Suffixes 
Tense Perc;on 
Present -el- I sg -wa2 l du -pa I pl -ma 
1st P.ic;t -/- 2 sg -e 
3rd Past -e- 3 sg -a 2/3 du -ap1 2/3 pl -ai 
2nd Future -olo 
Sensed -lu-
2nd Pa<>t -1/-ul-p1 
Where o;;everdl alle111<1tei;, .ire given their occunence 1s not enurely predictable on phono-
logKal ground<> 
Pama! re-,emblanc..e 111 the person rndrkers makes a further breakdown 11110 person 
and number tempung For example, the thml person could be considered to be -a with 
number mdl( ... ated by zero m the smgular. -pl m the dual and -1 m the plural However 
th1c; dnal:rs1i; would apply only to the third person smce number 1s not md1cated this way 
m first and sec..ond pe1 sons or with nounc; 
Morphophonemic rules that denve most of the surface forms from the underlymg 
~uffixes dre given m Table 3 Vowel changes are of three common types msert1on, 
vowel hannony dnd delet10n A less wmmon rule m terms of universal tendencies 1s the 
delaterahzatton of /I/ co /y/ which occurs when preceded by a tront vowel and tallowed 
by a back vowel3 Thie; rule applies not only lo the suffixes but also to the root of the 
verb peya 'htt', which hac; an underlymg form pela- that surfaces only when foJlowed by 
a non-low vowel (e g peleyo 'I am hitting') The /I/ - /y/ alternauon will be turther il-
lustrated m che d1~c..uc;s1on of md1v1dual verb forms 
- Tht. l1r~1 p<'r,on •mgular ha~ morpholog1call} (klermmed vananh -n and -oa -o occur~ m the Pn.~Lnt f1N 
P.t~l ,mtl r1r-1 r111urL -1111 occur' m the Des1derallve 
1 l he phonLlllK d1s11nc1 Hilt.'>'> of 1111ml /y/ can be '>hown by ~uth 11111110111 pair~ d~ tu long dll<l \ti 'ground 




Table 3 Morphophonem1c Rules 
Vowel Insertion /a/ 1s inserted between consonants 
2 Vowel Harmony 
lp1h Fm1te Verb Fonns 
a Progressive Affix m1d vowels (/e o/) become high (It u/) 1f the preceding 
vowel 1s It/ 
b Regressive High vowels become mid 1f the followmg vowel 1s mid 
3 Vowel Deletion 
a Coalescence of two identical vowels 
b Fmal Root Vowel Deleuon before a suffix begmmng with a vowel 
c Second Future Suffix Fmal /o/ Deleuon betore a vowel 
4 Delaterahzat1on of /JI when preceded by a front vowel and foJJowed by a back 
vowel 
Because Ipll1 does not penmt consonant cluster<>, vo\\-el msert1on oLcurc; v.henever 
a suffix begmnmg with a consonant follows a suffix endmg m a con<>onant 
lp1h vowel harmony restricts the occurrence of nnd and high vowels m ddJacent 
sylldbles In most suffixes, mid vowels (le o/) become high (/l u/) 1t the unde1 lymg pre-
cedrng vowel 1<> hi However, che Prec;ent Tenc;e (-el) and tht.. Tlurd Pd'>I Ten!.e (-e) do 
not pdrt1c1patt.. m vowel harmony In fact, the vov.el 111 these sufflxe!-J become'> the gov-
ermng VO\\.el cauc;mg high vowels m .a verb root to become mid beto1e thL~L two rem.es 
The <..learest eumpk ot a verb mot vowel hat mony 11;. p1t1 's1l wlrn .. h bec..ome.., pet-
beforn /e/ (e g peteya '1s s1ttmg') Thi!> p1ogre%1ve and 1eg1e ... s1\lt.. vowel h,umony has 
been dficussed m lngemann (l 98 l) 
The exception ol non-part1c1patmg mid vowel suff1xe\ c..oul<l be el11mnated by 
po!>tlmg undertymg high vowels for morphemes which dgree m hdrmony wnh the preced-
ing vowel However, /a/ 1s a neutraJ voweJ with regard co harmony (cf take 'a small 
tree' takl 'caterpillar' and peteya '1s 1:i1ttmg' p1hya 'sat-JPst-3~4 ') Bt.e,.,au'ie 1:iuthxes 
after an /a/ surface with the mid vowel variant (minale 'you held-1Pst-2s, not *mmalz). tt 
<>eems best to regard the underlymg form as having /e/ 
4 Abbrev1a11ons ui.ed m mterlmcar and literal traoslat1ons are 
Pres Pres1..nt I Farsi Person 
IPs1 Fust Past 2 Second Person 
2P~t Second Past 1 Third Person 
3Pst Thud Pas1 i. Smgular 
lfut Fm,1 Futurt! d Dual 






lngemann Ip1h Flntte Verb Forms 
Opt1onally, add1uonal progressive vowel harmony may spread beyond the vowels 
described above For example, the first person present tense of mma 1s nonnally mrneyo 
but occas1onally 1s pronounced numyo or even mmiyu 
Delehon is a httle more complex smce vowel sequences mvolvmg /a/ are penmued 
m lp1h Two 1dent1cal vowels s1mphfy to a smgle vowel although word finally length 
may represent the fact that there are two underlymg vowels The final vowel of a verb 
root 1s deleted before tense suffixes begmmng wuh an underlymg non-high vowel 
Because the root-final vowel 1s often the cond1t10mng factor for vowel hannony, deleuon 
takes place after vowel harmony The final vowel of the Second Future suffix -olo 1s also 
deleted before vowels 
Some unpred1ctab1luy 1s encouncered with verb roots endmg m two vowels as to 
whether both vowels or only the find) vowel will be deleted Roots endmg m /a1/ delete 
only the final vowel but those endmg m /Ia/ delete both except for l1a 'hang', m which the 
hi 1s retained and suffix vowels are deleted Compare the followmg verbs 10 the present 
tense second person smgular mai 'give him', maele 'you are g1vmg him', m1a 'get', 
mele 'you are gettmg', lza 'hang', 11/e 'you are hangmg' ambua 'fill' may opuonally 
delete both vowels ambuele or ambele 'you are fillmg' 
There are m add1t10n some further phonetic changes which normally occur m the 
pronunc1at1on of the forms as wntten m the paradigms of Table 1 
sequem.e~ of 2 vowels frequently are pronoum .. ed as cl diphthong 
/,.11/ is pronounced [eJ or [e1] after /y/, le/, and II/ 
/ti and Id/ are affncated and palacahzed before /ea/ 
Ten-.e A ~pec..t and Mood 
The appltcauon of Lhe obligatory phonological rules 1s illustrated below m the dts-
cu~Mon of the tense and person markers 
The Present tense marker -el becomes -ey before a back vowel In addmon, the 
final vowel of the verb root is deleted before this suffix producing forms such as andele 
'you see' but andeya 'he ~ees', as m (1) 
(1) andele 'you see' 
anda -el -e 
see Pres 2s 
and -e 
andeya 'he sees' 
anda -el -a Underlying Form 








Vowel Deletion (b) 
Delateral1zat1on 
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Ingernann Ip1h F1mte Verb Forms 
First Pa\t 
The First Past -I has the alternate form -y which occurs between a front vowel and 
a back vowel Smee this suffix does not delete root final vowels, the alternauon only 
occurs with verbs endmg m /a/ This alternauon 1s illustrated m (2) 
(2) mandl.li •you carried' 
mandl. -1 -e 
carry lPst 2s 
mandl. -1 -i 
NA 
mandl.ya 1 he carried' 
mandl. -1 -a Underlying Form 
carry lPst 3s 
NA 
mancli -y -a 
Vowel Harmony 
Delateral1zat1on 
The Third Past has only one form (-e), which cauc;es deletion of the root-fmaJ 
vowel as illustrated m (3) There 1s also vowel coalescence when 1t occurs with second 
person -e 
(3) mande 'you carried' mandea 1 he carried' 
mand.J. -e -e man di -e -a Underlying Form 
carry 3Pst 2s carry 3Pst 3s 
mancli -e6 NA Vowel DelPtion (a) 
mand -e mand -e -a Vowel De1eti.on (b) 
Sec.,ond Future 
The hnal vowel ot the Second Futme -olo 1~ deleled bet01e .1 <>utl 1x hegrnnmg 
with" vowel Vowel harmony changes both occu1rencer; of /o/ to /u' dlte1 verb woe<> 
endmg m -1 as tllui;trdted m (4) Note that tfus harmony doe~ not alfe<..t the second per~on 
smguldr suffix -e Verb final vowel\ dre then deleted before the Second Future c:;uftix, ac:; 
<>hown m (5) 
(4) andola 'he will see• mandula 'he will carry' 
anda -olo -a man di -olo -a Underlying Form 
see 2Fut 3S carry 2Fut 3s 
NA mand.J. -ul.u -a Vowel Harmony 
and -olo -a mand -ulu -a Vowel DelE.tion (b) 
and -ol -a mand -ul -a Vowel Deletion (c) 
(5) andole 'you will see' mandule •you will catry' 
anda -olo -e mancli -olo -e Underlying Form 
see 2Fut 2s carry 2Fut 2s 
NA mand.J. -ulu -e Vowel Harmony 
and olo -e mand -ulu -e Vowel Dele:1or \bl 
and -ol -e mand -ul -e VoweJ Delt'::cior :c) 
'•Jn ~lo\\ v1relul speec..h the.. ~ocoml pc..r\on smgul.ir .ilfix ma\ ht. Rlamed crc.!lmg a Ion.ti \O\\t..l 
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The Sensed aspect, used for events not directly perceived visually, is signaled by 
the suffix -tu, which becomes -yu after verbs endmg m /I/, as illustrated m (6) The 
Sensed aspect most frequently occurs m the third person smguJar although other persons 
have been documented m texts and speakers have no difficulty m producmg fonns for all 
persons when requested 
(6) andalua 
anda -lu -a 




mand.J. -lu -a 
carry Sns 3s 




The Second Past ten'>e does not have a smgle undertymg fonn In the first person 
tt 1s a high vowel -1 m the dual and plural, -u m the first person smgular The first 
person smgul.ir -u could be considered an ass1m1lauon of -1 to the /w/ m the first person 
smguJar suthx but assumlauon on the basis of backness is not found elsewhere Like 
other m~tances of the phonemic sequence /uwa/, the pronunctatton is often phonetically 
[uwua] or [wua] The fir!>t person smgular undergoes no other phonolog1cal changes In 
the dual and plural, there 1s vowel coalescence of verb final hi and the Second Past tense 
marker Examples of Second Past m the first person dual are gtVen m (7) 
(7) andaipa 'we saw' 
anda -i -pa 
see ::?Pst ld 
NA 
mandl.pa •we carried' 
mand.i -1 -pa Underlying Form 
carry 2Pst ld 
mand1 -pa Vowel Deletion (al 
In rhe <;ec,ond and third per::.on, the Second Past tense marker is -pi The only 
phonolog1cal change mvolves the ra1smg of the ~econd person i.mgular suffix -e to -i 
through Vowel Harmony and the subsequent vowel coalescence of the two 1denucal vow-
els, cl~ shown m (8) 
(8) andapi 'you saw• 
anda -e 
see 2s 
anda -pl. -1 
anda -pi 
Destderauve 
man.d.ipi 'you carried' 
mandi -pi -e Underlying Form 
carry 2Pst 2s 
mand.i -pi -i 
mand:a. -pi 
Vowel Harmony 
Vowel Deletion (a) 
Tht. f 11 ~t Future .md DeMderauve/lmperattve paradigms are irregular Because 
~ome of the Fu st Future forms appedr to be based on Des1derauve .tnd Imperative fom1s, 
the D..:'i1lk.! d[J\ e ctnU Irnpt.rattve Will he pre'>ented fir'>t 
There 1<. no uvert m,irh.er ot Des1derdllve for tirc;c per'ion The Dei,1derauve hr"t 
perc;on <.mgul.u 1<. -oa, wh1d1 1s a vanam torm of the fir\t pen.on ::.mgular -wa Exdmple<:. 
ot Dec;1dcw1ve fir~t perc;on ~mgul.ir are given m (9) and the dud! m (10) 
21'l 
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(9) andoa 'let me see' 
anda ff -oa 
see Des ls 
NA 
and -oa 
(10) andapa 'let's see' 
anda ff -pa 
see Des ld 
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mandua 'let me carry' 
mandi ' -oa Underlying Form 






Vowel Deletion (bl 
mandl.pa 'let's carry' 
mandl. ~ -pa Underlying Form 
carry Des 1d 
The third person of the Des1derat1ve is unusual m two way!> First, 1t does not d1s-
ungu1sh number but n does differ from the second person, contrary to the neutrallz.i.uon 
of non-smgular second/third person m other tenses Second, 1t seems to be fonned from 
the third person smgular of the Thud Past tense (-e-a) plus -kale, a<; shown m (11) 
Although this analysis 1s semantically unlikely, there 1s no other morpheme to which this 
/e/ might be linked 
(11) anded.ka1e 'let him see' mandeakale 'let him carry' 
anda -e -a -kale mandi -e -a -kale Underly~ng Form 
see 3Pst 3s Des carry 3Pst 3s Des 
and -e -a -kale mand -e -a -kale Vowel Deletion 
Imperative 
The i;;econd per!>on mflect1on corresponding to the Des1deram-e tu~t and third 
pcr!>ons is the Imper.i.uve Like the Des1derdtIVe, there 1s no overt marker ot mood In 
the smgula1, the Imperative 1s expressed by the unaffixed verb tool e g anda ·~ce' The 
1mperat111e has no dudl/plur,11 d1stmctmn, both bemg tormed with -lapa, a'> 111 ( 12) 





mandl. -lapa Underlying Ferm 
carry Imp2d/p 
mandl. -yapa Delateralization 
The first and third persons of che First Future are formed v.1th -kale The third 
person 1s m fact 1dent1cal m form with the Des1derauve The first person add!> -kale 
(sometimes pronounced -kole) to the Des1derat1ve except thdt the smgular take-; the form 
of -o or opuonally -wa -kale d1fters from other tense markers m thdt It tollows the 







and a -0 
NA 
and -0 






Ip1h F1mte Verb Fonns 
mandukale 'I will carry' 
mandJ.. -wa -kale Underlying Form 
carry ls 1Fut 
mandJ.. -o -kale 
mandJ.. -u -kale 
mand -u -kale 
ls Alternate Form 
Vowel Harmony 
Vowel Deletion (b) 
The c;econd person of the First Future is also an excepuon to the general pattern of 
fimte verb formation In the smgular, It 1s -ola (e g andola 'you wlll see') The form 
looks as 1f It begm'> with the loll found m the Second Future, but /a/ 1s elsewhere a third 
person, not c;econd person marker With verbs endmg m /I/, there ts even more irregular-
lty As 1s expected, fol becomes /u/ by vowel harmony (e g mandula 'you will carry') 
but wnh verbs endmg m /a1/ there is sometimes metathesis (e g maz 'give him', malua 
'you will give him') and someumes vowel mseruon (e g waz 'chop', waulua 'you w11l 
chop') 
In the ~econd per~on non-singular, a'i m the Imperative, there is no d1stmct10n 
between dudl and plurdl In fact, the First Future seems to be based on the non-singular 
lmperauve to which -le 1s added It is possible that -le might be a shortened form of -kale 
but there ts no '>upportmg evtdem.e tor this analysts 
Pei son Markers 
Ip1lt fimte verbs are marked fo1 the person and number of the ~ubJect The sutfix-
auon of the per'ion markers given m Tdble 2 1~ m general straight forward AppltcatJon 
ot rhe phonolog1cal proces'\es given m Tdble 3 co person mdrker'> are shown m examples 
(14) - (16) 
(141 andalapa 'we saw' 
anda -1 -pa 
see 1 Pst ld 
and a -1 a -pa 
NA 
(15) man de le 'you carry' 
man di -el -e 
carry Pres 2s 
NA 
mand -el -e 
(16) an de 'you saw' 
anda -e -e 




mandiyapa 'we carried' 
mancli -1 -ma Underlying Form 
carry lPst lp 
mandJ.. -1 a -ma 
mandJ.. -y a -ma 
Vowel Insertion 
Delateralization 
mandili 'you carried' 
mandJ.. -1 -e Underlying Form 
carry lPst 2s 
mandi -1 -i 
NA 
andap1 'you saw' 
anda -pi -e 
see 2Pst 2s 





Vowel Deletion (b) 
Vowel Harmony 
Vowel Deletion (a; 
Vowel Deletion (b) 
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There are, however, some non-phonolog1cally predictable variants of person 
markers described below 
.E!r.§1 Person Smgular 
The first person smgular has variants that are not completely predictable phonolog-
1cally -wa, -o (and its vowel harmony alternate -u) and -oa(-ua) As might be expected, 
-o tends to occur after consonants and -wa after vowels However, before -ne, -wa 1s 
used mstead, as shown m (17) 
(17) andalo 'I saw' 
anda -1 -wa 
see lPst ls 
NA 
anda -1 -o 
andalawane 'I customarily see' 
anda -1 -wa -n7 Underlying Form 
see lPst ls * 
anda -1 a -wa -ne Vowel Insertion 
NA ls Variant 
Some speakers also use -wa where others use -o For example, 'I will see' may be 
andawakale as well a!> andokale In addition, as previous mentioned, -oa occuf'i only m 
the Des1derat1ve 
Second Perc;on Singular 
The most common marker for second person smgular is -e or m. vowel harmony 




-ola (and vananlS mentioned previously) 
0 
-ale 
Second Per!>on Non-Smgular 
Non-Mngular second person 11:i U">ually not d1fferent1aced from lhn d per1,on 
However, m che Imperative 1t 1s -lapa (or delaterahzed -yapa) and m the First Future 
-lapale (or delaterahzed -yapale) 
Second and Third Person Dud! 
Although the second/third person dual marker 1s u~ually -apt, the final vowel /J/ 
lowers to /e/ m regressive harmony before the -11e suffix, which appear!> m the vananc 
form -le after the '>econd/third person dual marker (e g peteapz 'they sat'. peteapele p1a 
'they ate said to have sat') 
-11e ha, a number ot d1ffen .. nl uses when .ulded lo fmllt.. 1.crb for thr> rt..d~On tht:1e 1~ no ~rngk wnven11..n1 
'tman111 .. 1.1.g \~IHt..h !.dll be used m mlerlmt.ar tran~l<1.t1ons Wllh the F1rs1 PJ5t t1w11' 1h1.. !llL<1lllllg he1..omc> 
~ustumJrv 01 prLv1ous acuon 
218 
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The Verbspu 'go' and 1pu 'come' 
The verbs pu 'go' and 1pu 'come' m most mflected forms delete the /u/ Because 
the /u/ does not raise suffix vowels to high, these verbs mflect for the most part hke verb 
roots endmg m /a/ In s1tuat1ons where the root-final vowel 1s normally not deleted the 
/u/ becomes /o/ or /a/. as shown m (18) 
(18) pa1a 'he went' 
pu -1 -a 
go lPst 3s 
polo 
pu -1 -va 
go 1Pst ls 
Underlying Form 
Furthermore, the vowels of ipu usually lower before suffixes contammg mid or low vowels 
so that the inflected stem 1s ep- or epo- epeyo 'I am commg', epokale 'I will come', epala 
'he came', etc 
Other 1rregulant1es of these verbs include the dual/plural imperative which 1s -lupa, 
mstead of -lapa In add1t10n, m the Des1derat1ve and First Future first person plural of pu, 
the root 1s deleted enurely ma 'let's go' and makale 'we will go' For the dual, not only 1s 
the root deleted but the stop of -pa voices ba 'Jet's(2) go', bakale 'we(2) will go' 
Other Common Fmtte Verb Affixes 
In addmon r0 the affixes hsted below there are suffixes that funcuon a<> conJunc..t10ns 
Theo;e are not desc..nbed m th1<; paper 
Ncg,mon I'- md1ct1tetl by the only piefix m the language na- Negcttton may be added 
d11ectl) to the mtlec..red torm na-adea 'he didn't see', or to the mflected auxiliary pt 'do' m 
"verh phr<1~e a11da 11a-pea, without any change 111 meaning 
-Ile (and Jts vowel harmony alternate -m) added co fmite verbs o;erve~ a number of 
different tunc..t10ns In the second/third person dual, the suffix has the form -le andeapele 
pia 'they are said to have seen' The relat1onsh1p of this verb suffix to the -nel-m mahenable 
noun suffix need-; further study 
Followed by -ko, the def1mte determiner, -ne 1s added to the finite verb to form a 
relative clause one mrndz epeane-ko 'a whtte person who came' 
-Ile added to Fn <;t Pase md1cates <..ustomary or previous action mandiyama11e 'we 
customarily carry' or 'we carried (prior to the ume ot the roam verb m the sentence)' 
Although the 11a- prefix may negate Desiderat1ve/Imperat1ve torms, It 1s more 
common to add the suffix -ne to Second Future tonns to express a negative 1mperat1ve or 
des1deiat1ve a11doleue 'do not look'. andola11e 'let him not see ' 
-11e ,.., abo u<ied <1tte1 a Thud Past to1m and before the parttc..le md1cdttng a nonw1l-
ne..,sed event a11deam1 pw 'they are <.aid to hctve seen' In the ch1rd perc;on btngular the 
suffix ht1'> the- 101111 -e a11deae p1a 'he 1s <;<11d to ht1ve seen' After the dual '>Ccon<l/th1rd 
perc;on ~uf11\ rlui., wffix has the form -le attdeapele pta 'they two a1e <od1d 10 have c;een' 
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A command can be made less urgent by the add1t1on of the suffix -pe to the impera-
tive andape, andalapa.pe Tins form ts used for actions whtch are not to be carried out at 
once or as polite forms This suffix may optaonally lower htgb vowels gipe or gepe 'please 
give me', pupe or pope 'go when you hke' 
Chucs 
F1mte verbs are usually the Jast word of an lp1h clause However, there are a number 
of morphemes which follow fimte verbs with a status between that of an affix and an mdc-
pendent word They are nonnally said as part of a phonolog1cal word although they do not 
enter mto vowel harmony and may be dictated back m slow !>peech as a separate word 
Furthennore, many of them may also occur at the end of noun phr.ises These mdude 
kg_ 
ko occurs after firute verbs either at the end of a mam clause md1catmg chat the event 
,., evident or at the end of a subordinate clause with meamngs determined by context It 
posc;1bly may be the same as the -ko that md1cates definiteness m nouns and embed<. a rel.iuve 
clause m a noun phrase 
kola 'and' con;oms two clauses It may be analyzable mto the dehnHe -ko and che 
conJomer-la 'and' that occurc; with noun!> 
otelwete 
oie or its optional alternate pronunL1ar10n wete 11> an empb.itn .. ""lm .. h can be u'>l!<l with 
oche1 pam of speech a!'> well as verbs 
An mterrogat1ve pe (or opt1onally pa) mdy be added to an mflected torm to make a 
questmn andele-pe 'do you see?' This 1s not stnctly verbal atf1x smce 1t can be added to 
other word classes as well akr-pe 'what''' le may even be used alone to prnmpl a hearer to 
rec;pond to what has been said 
p1a 1s used to distance the speaker from the na1rat1ve Mo!>t commonly ll 1~ used with 
the iemote past to md1cate that the speaker did not actually witnesl> the evcms bUI there 1s an 
occasional use m first person narrative to put the account m a story-tellmg mode It 1" always 
preceded by the -nel-mMe/-e suffix mentioned above It t!> not cleat wheth1..r !he pia used 
wnh verbs t'> the same as the defirute p1a which occurs with noun phra..,es or 1~ <1 shon form 
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